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This paper describes experimental determinations of absolute
intrinsic efficiency, absolute total absorption probability, and
peak-to-total ratio of Iithium-drifted germanium diodes for
gamma rays between 0.1 and 2 MeV in several detector and
irradiation geometries. The sensitive volume of the crystals
1. Introduction
Since the advances of semiconductor technology have
provided germanium detectors with relatively large
sensitive volume increasing attention is given to the
application of these devices in gamma-ray spectroscopy.
While the energy resolution exceeds considerably that
of conventional scintillation detectors, the photopeak
efficiencies are comparatively small. Therefore detailed
knowledge of the response characteristics is required in
- erd~F t0- Get€Fmine the eptimumexperimental -condi-
tions. Theoretical studies of the detector response have
been performed using the Monte Carlo method1,2).
Several severe problems arise in such calculations. For
example, the program requires a rigorous treatment of
the transport of secondary electrons produced as a
result of gamma-ray interactions. The secondary elec-
trons can leak out of the sensitive volume and therefore
have a significant effect on the response. Another
important problem is that of energy Ioss by brems-
strahlung escape. Because of these difficulties and the
approximations which have to be made it is necessary
to check the theoretical studies by accurate measure-
ments. It may be recalled that even für ~~aI(Tl) scin-
tillation detectors with Iarge sensitive volumes measure-
ments ofthe photofraction in most cases yielded results
considerably Iower than the theoretical values*. In
addition, calculations of the detector response for
germanium are more or less restricted to planar diodes
because of the complex geometry in coaxially drifted
devices. Thus extensive experimental studies are useful
both for data analysis in detector applications and for
a better understanding of the response characteristics.
As a contribution to this problem the present paper
describes measurements of the absolute intrinsic effi-
ciency, absolute total absorption probability and peak-
to-total ratio for gamma rays between 0.1 and 2 MeV.
Four detectors were used with sensitive volumes ranging
from 3.8 to 28 cm3. Each of two detectors was irra-
considered ranges from 3.8 to 28 cm3 . The results may be used
as a guide in determining the optimum crystal dimensions and
irradiation geometry for a given gamma-ray energy. The data
are compared with simple models and, if available, with detailed
theoretical caIculations of the response characteristics.
diated in two different geometries. For one diode the
influence of a collimator on the basic response para-
meters was investigated.
2. Experimental procedure
The detector dimensions are summarized in fig. 1.
Detectors 1 and 3 were true coaxial devices with two
open ends. Diode 2 was a single open-ended coaxially
drifted crystal. Detector 4 was a planar device with
-rectangularcross sectioll;Grystals 1 ,md- 2 were irra-
diated both from the frontface (closed end in case 2)
with the source located on the crystal axis and from the
cylindrical surface with the detector axis oriented per-
pendicular to the gamma-ray beam (fig. 1). Measure-
ments with diodes 3 and 4 were performed only with the
source located centrally in front of the crystals. In
order to investigate the influence of a collimator on the
response of detector 4 an additional run was made with
this device using a lead collimator of 21 cm length and
1.0 cm internal diameter. The source was located 2.5 cm
from the entrance of the collimator.
All diodes were connected to charge-sensitive pre-
amplifiers with input stages consisting of paralleled
field-effect transistors. These transistors (2N 3823) were
operated at 1400 K to give optimum noise performance.
The energy resolution was 4.0 keV, 5.4 keV, and 3.6 keV
f\vhm fer 60Co in case cf detectors 1, 2 and 3, respec-
tively, and 2.15 keV for 137CS in case of diode 4. The
operating voltage was 1000 V, 700 V, 500 V and 450 V,
respectively.
The measurements were performed with a set of
absolutely calibrated gam~a sources t. The overall
error in source strength at the reference time was
± 1%, in some cases ±2%, the activity ranging between
5 and 21 tlCi. The sources and gamma-ray energies used
were 57CO, 122.0 keV; 203Hg, 279.2 keV; 22Na, 511.0
* Ref. 3) and the literature cited there.





















































Fig. 1. Detector dimensions and irradiation geometries.
and 1274.6 keV; 137CS, 661.6 keV; 54Mn, 835.0 keV;
60Co, 1173.3 and 1332.5 keV; 88y, 898.0 keV and
1836.1 keV. The radioactive material was sealed be-
tween two polyethylene discs of equal thickness. The
. • .. ...... .... • ..... - .... - I "total tmcKness was aoout U., mm or .5) mg/cm-.
Gamma selfabsorption in direction of the source axis
could be neglected. It was about 0.3% at 60 keV and
about 0.2% for 279 keV gamma rays. The 22Na source
was sandwiched between aluminium absorbers in order
to stopall the ß+ particles. Since the source diameter
was always in the order of 0.1 cm, all sources could be
regarded as being point sources.
Data were accumulated by means of a 1024 channel
pulse-height analyser. The spectra were carefully cor-
rected for background.
3. Treatment of experimental data
The intrinsic efficiency is defined as the probability
that the incident photon will interact and deposit at
least part of its energy in the detector. The experimental
spectra have to be corrected for several interfering
effects. Other photons than the gamma rays considered
or X-rays may be emitted by the source. In addition,
photons scattered from the material surrounding the
detector contribute to the counting rate. Both primary
and scattered gamma rays undergo attenuation by
photo-electric absorption and scattering. The following
formula was used for performing appropriate correc-
tions in a good approximation:
T(E) = {(S-B)/(QßQ-re- U )},





T(E) = intrinsic efficiency for energy E,
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S = sum over the measured pulse-height distribu-
tion,
B = sum over the background spectrum,
Q = source strength at the reference time,
ß = gamma-ray intensity per disintegration,
Q = solid angle subtended by the detector,
'r = measuring time,
A = decay constant of the radionuclide,
A(E) = attenuation by photoelectric absorption be-
tween source and detector frontface at
energy E,
SeE) = attenuation by Compton scattering between
source and detector frontface at energy E,
YK = number of K vacancies created per disinte-
gration by K capture or internal conversion,
WK = fluorescence yie!d for K X-rays,
Q1 = solid angle for the scattering material,
fs = scattering probability,
Qz = mean solid angle for the scattered photons,
A1,S1 = attenuation by photoelectric absorption and
scattering between source and scattering
material,









Fig. 2. Definition of peak area.
500 chann2t
scattering between scattering material and
sensitive detector volume,
Es = mean energy of scattered photons.
LiLi denotes independent summation over all gamma
rays j and scattering materials i. In the case of X-rays
we have ßi = yKWK. The prime refers to interfering
gamma rays emitted by the source. The index K for E
indicates K X-rays. Pulse-height distributions con-
taining different photons of comparable intensity were
unfolded using known spectrum shapes. Halflives for
the decay correction were taken ftom 4-6). Gamma-ray
intensities per disintegration for the radionuclides used
are reported in 5,7-1Z). Conversion coefficients and
values for the fluorescene yield were taken from 13) and
14), respectively. Gamma-ray attenuation coefficients
ofvarious elements are given in 15). Fonhe attenuation
S by Compton scattering only those photons have to be
considered which are scattered out of the solid angle
Q, Q1 or Qz. The influence of the angular dependence
in the differential cross section can be estimated from
the data given in 15).
While Q is clearly defined by the detector frontface
area and the source~dete~tQL§~Jl~ratiQll,for Q1 and Q-2
whIch Qtily~~nt-e~ i~t~-the last correction term estimated
values had to be used. The determination of Q is based
on the total area ofthe frontface, i.e. without subtraction
of the p-core and the Li diffusion.
In general, the correction terms described by the
above' formula were smalI. On the other hand, in the
case of Z03Hg the overall correction may reach 20 or
even 30%. Due to the treatment of the experimental
data the results given in this paper refer to pure gamma
rays of energy E and to detectors without surrounding
material. Thus the data are ofmore general validity and
independent of a special setup. Included in the results is
the influence of the n-contact dead layer in case of
detectors 2 and 4 since this is a property of the actual
devices. The effect of the dead layer is always smaller
than the experimental error above 300 keV for diode 2
and above 180 keV for diode 4.
The overall error for the intrinsic efficiency is mainly
determined by the errors in the source strength, the
solid angle, the spectrum unfolding and in the correc-
tion terms:
The probability that a photon striking the detector
will interact and be totally absorbed is called the total
absorption probability. The definition for the peak area
used in the present paper is illustrated in fig. 2. This
definition comprises those counts which are generally
distinguished in complex gamma-ray spectra. It is based
on two characteristic points in the pulse-height djstribu~
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., Fig. 3. Absolute intrinsic efficiency.
a. Detector 1 (24 cm3), irradiation geometry 1 (fig. 1), source-detector distance 21.6 cm;
b. Calculated from total cross section with insensitive p-core taken into account, parallel gamma-ray beam;
c. l-!-" x 2" NaI(TI) crystal, distance 20 cm;
d. Detector 1, irradiation geometry 2, distance 21.1 cm;
e. Detector 2 (28 cm3), irradiation geometry 1, distance 22.0 cm;
f. Calculated from total cross section without considering p-core;
g. Calculated from total cross section assuming a through p-core;
h. Detector 2, irradiation geometry 2, distance 21.0 cm;
i. Detector 3 (23 cm3), source centrally located in front of detector, distance 5.85 cm;
j. lt" x 2" NaI(TI) crystal, distance 6.0 cm;
k. Detector 4 (5.46 cm2 x 0.7 cm), source centrally located in front of detector, distance 21.7 cm;
1. Theoretical curve from 1);
m. Calculated from total cross section;
n. Detector 4, collimated gamma rays, irradiated area 1.8 cm2, distance 35.7 cm.
All distance values refer to the spacing source-detector surface.
and is given by the deviation of the actual spectrum
from a straight line fitted to the "background" arising
from multiple Compton events. The other point occurs
where the upper tail of the photopeak reaches a con-
stant number of counts per channel. The area above the
straight line connecting these points was taken as the
photopeak area. The overall error for the total absorp-
tion probability is smaller than that for the intrinsic
efficiency since only the errors for the source strength
and the solid angle enter markedly. The error for the
peak area determination can be kept small and was
always < 1%.
The peak-to-total ratio is defined as the ratio of the
total absorption probability to the intrinsic efficiency.
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Fig. 4. Absolute total absorption probability.
a. Deteetor 1 (24 em3), irradiation geometry 1 (fig. 1), souree-deteetor distanee 21.6 em;
b. Calculated from photoeleetrie and total cross seetion with insensitive p-eore taken into account, parallel gamma-ray beam;
e. 1t" x 1" NaI(TI) erystal, distance 7 em;
d. Deteetor 1, irradiation geometry 2, distanee 21.1 em;
e. Deteetor 2 (28 em3), irradiation geometry 1, distanee 22.0 em;
f. Experimental eurve from 20) for a 27 em3 deteetor, souree centrally loeated in front of erystal, distance 7.6 em;
g. Deteetor 2, irradiation geometry 2, distanee 21.0 em.
All distanee values refer to the spaeing souree-deteetor surfaee.
The errors in the source strength and the solid angle
do not enter into the final result.
The data given for collimated gamma radiation
require a special comment. Since the effective solid
angle is energy dependent and not weIl comprehensible
the intrinsic efficiency and the total absorption proba-
bility are referred to the solid angle defined by the
geometrical dimensions of the collimator exit.
4. Results
Results obtained for the absolute intrinsic efficiency
are shown in fig. 3. Due to the longer distance the
photons travel in the crystal in irradiation geometry I
the efficiency is higher than that for geometry 2. The
decrease at low energies for detector 2 (dashed curve)
is probably caused by a thicker n-window at the front-
face of the detector. For geometry I the intrinsie
efficiency was calculated from the total cross section
assuming a parallel gamma-ray beam. Attenuation
coefficients for germanium were taken from 16). Since
processes which do not result in a transfer of energy to
the detecting medium must be excluded contributions
to the cross section due to coherent scattering have to
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Fig. 5. Absolute total absorption probability.
a. Detector 3 (23 cm3), source centrally located in front of detector, distance 5.85 cm;
b. Detector 4 (5.46 cm2 x 0.7 cm), source centrally located in front of detector, distance 21.7 cm;
c. Theoretical curve from 1), 2.5 cm2x 0.7 cm;
d. Experimental results from 20), 7.1 cm2 x 0.7 cm;
e. Calculated from photoelectric and total cross seetion ;
f. Detector 4, collimated gamma rays, irradiated area 1.8 cm2, distance 35.7 cm.
All distance values refer to the spacing source-detector surface.
sensitive p-core was taken into account and the result
of this calculation is in good agreement with the
experimental data. As is to be expected from the
geometry of detector 2, the experimental curv~at low
energies is elose to the curve calculated without con-
sidering the p-core while at higher energies the experi-
mental data are approaching the calculated results in
which a through p-core has been assumed.
For comparison effi.ciencies for 1-!" x 2" NaI(TI)
crystals havebeen ineluded in fig. 3. The datawere
taken from 17): Inspite of the lower atomic number the
intrinsic efficiency for a germanium detector of com-
parable size i~ higher than that for NaI(TI). This is due
to the lower at<;>mic weight and the considerably higher
density. On the other hand, for detector 3 (small source-
detector spacing) the efficiency is lower than the curve
far NaI(TI). This inversion results from the insensitive
p-core the influence of which is increasing with
decreasing source-detector distance.
For detector 4 both the theoretical prediction from 1)
and the curve simply calculated from the total cross
seetion are in good agreement with the experimental
data. The intrinsic efficiency for collimated gamma rays
exceeds that for uncollimated radiation at higher
energies due to the energy dependence of the effective
solid angle.
The results obtained for the absolute total absorption
probability are summarized in figs. 4 and 5. As for the
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Fig. 6. Peak-to-total ratio.
a_ Deteetor 1 (24 em3), • experimental points irradiation geometry 1, distanee 21.6 em, ... irradiation geometry 2, distance 21.1 em;
b. Deteetor 2 (28 em3), • experimental points irradiation geometry 1, distanee 22.0 em, Airradiation geometry 2, distanee 21.0 em;
e. Results from 21) for a 30 em3 deteetor;
d. Calculated from the ratio of photoeleetrie and total cross seetion.
intrinsic efficiency, the values are higher in irradiation
geometry I than in geometry 2 due to the longer distance
the photons travel in the crystaI.
In two cases (detectors land 4) the total absorption
probability was calculated from the photoelectric and
total cross section assuming a parallel gamma-ray beam.
For detector I the p-core was taken into account. Both
curves are considerably lower than the experimental
results showing that, for example, in detector 1 at 1.5
MeV only about 17% of the total absorption events are
due to primary photoelectric int~ractions. For detector
4 we obtain about 35%. Theoretically1) less than 20%
are predicted for this fraction. A comparison of the
experimental total absorption probability (fig. 5b) with
the extensive theoretical treatment from 1) (fig. 5c) for
a 2.5 cm2 x 0.7 cm planar detector (interpolated from
the results for thicknesses 0.1, 0.35, 0.8, and 1.2 cm)
reveals a marked discrepancy at higher energies*. The
above consideration on the fraction of total absorption
events due to primary photoelectric interactions may
lead to the conclusion that perhaps the contribution
from the multiple events is overestimated theoretically.
Other possible explanations may be incomplete treat-
ment of electron leakage and bremsstrahlung escape or
insufficient charge carrier collection in the diode. Rising
the operating voltage, however, revealed no improve-
ment of the peak-to-total ratio. In addition, the full-
energy peak could be well approximated by a Gaussian
function t. The measurements on the intrinsic efficiency
* As to the influenee of the n-eontaet dead layer, seetion 3.
t I.e. small amplitudes of the eorrection term in the analytical










Fig. 7. Peak-to-total ratio.
a. Deteetor 3 (23 em3), souree eentrally loeated in front of deteetor, distance 5.85 em.
b. It" xl" NaI(TI) erystal, distanee 2.5 em;
e. Deteetor 4 (5.46 em2 x 0.7 em), souree eentrally loeated in front of deteetor, distanee 21.7 em;
d. Theoretical eurve from 1) for 0.7 em deteetor thiekness;
e. Calculated frolli the ratio of phütoelectric and total cross section;
f. Experimental eurve from 21) for 0.35 em deteetor thiekness;
g. Theoretieal eurve from 1) for 0.35 em detector thiekness;
h. Deteetor 4 (5.46 em2 x 0.7 em), eollimated gamma rays, irradiated area 1.8 em2, distanee 35.7 em.
furthermore confirm the value of depletion depth
derived from capacitance measurements. Possible
effects ofclean-up time on peak efficiency with constant
depletion depth and resolution19) can hardly account
for the observed discrepancy.
Disagreement between theory and experiment is also
found ifthe empirical results reported by other authors
are compared with the calculated predictions. For
illustration the data from 20) for a 7.1 cm2 x 0.7 cm
detector have been included in fig. 5: As is expected
this curve lies somewhat higher than the present result
für the 5.46 cm2 x 0.7 cm diode, but again the experi-
mental data are considerably lower than the theoretical
values despite a much larger detector area. Another
example is discussed below (also fig. 7).
The total absorption probability for the collimated
gamma rays exceeds that für uncollimated radiation
for two reasons. Firstly, as für the intrinsic efficiency
the effective solid angle increases with increasing
energy. On the other hand, the geometry is more
favourable for multiple processes. This is seen from the
improved peak-to-total ratio shown in fig. 7h.
Für comparison fig. 4f gives the results reported
in 20) for another single open-ended device with a
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Tables of the experimental data summarized in figs. 3
to 7 are presented in 22).
The author gratefully acknowledges the help of
Mr. H. Küpfer in recording the spectra and in evaluating
the data.
sensitive volume of 27 cm3 • The lower total absorption
probability is mainly due to the smaller source-detector
spacing. That the results agree fairly weIl with the
present data is easily seen by comparing fig. 4f with
fig. 5a. ~
In contrast to the intrinsic efficiency the total absorp-
tion probability for germanium does not nearly reach
the values for NaI(TI) since the photoelectric cross References
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